Doreen Green isn’t just a second-year computer science student: she secretly also has all the powers of both squirrel and
girl! She uses her amazing abìities to fight crime and be as awesome as possible. You know her as...The Unbeatable Squirrel Girl!
Find out what she’s been up to, with...

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

Hey everyone guess who saved the world from oh I don’t know MOLE MAN? THIS girl, right
here. And I had a little help too!

search!

Tippy-Toe @yoitstippytoe

@unbeatablesg CHHTT! CHTT CHTTT CHTTY CHUK

#doc-ock

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

#doctorocktor

@yoitstippytoe tippy YOU WERE THE PERSON I WAS IMPLYING WHEN I SAID I
HAD A LITTLE HELP

#frightmares

Tippy-Toe @yoitstippytoe

@unbeatablesg chitty chukk chtt

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

#throwingupsigns
#counttoten

@yoitstippytoe oh my gosh FINE

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

Hey everyone guess who saved the world from MOLE MAN? Me and @yoitstippytoe who
posts acorn pics and always welcomes new followers #ff

Nancy Whitehead @sewwiththeﬂo

@unbeatablesg ...Hello

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo oh my gosh Nancy

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

Hey everyone, who saved the world from MOLE MAN? Me and @yoitstippytoe and
@sewwiththeﬂo who I guess was a random citizen who helped out!
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Spider-Man @aspidercan

@unbeatablesg um I helped too #spidermanhelpedtoo

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@aspidercan what? No you didn’t!! Koi Boi and Chipmunk Hunk helped but I didn’t
see you there at all!

Spider-Man @aspidercan

@unbeatablesg No I was there but always just out of sight! I was thwipping monsters,
which were themselves also just out of sight

Spider-Man @aspidercan

@unbeatablesg I guess you didn’t notice because my web-shooters make a “thwip”
sound but it’s pretty quiet

Spider-Man @aspidercan

@unbeatablesg which really just speaks to my high level of thwipping skill

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@aspidercan WHATEVER SPIDER-MAN, FINE

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

Hey everyone guess who saved the world from MOLE MAN? Me and all my varied friends!!
They’re all great and I endorse them wholeheartedly.

Nancy Whitehead @sewwiththeﬂo

@unbeatablesg <3

Spider-Man @aspidercan

@unbeatablesg <3

Tippy-Toe @yoitstippytoe
@unbeatablesg <CHUK

Tony Stark @starkmantony

@unbeatablesg Thanks! My patented Iron Man suits did help out a lot in that
adventure, and it’s nice to see them get the credit!!

Tony Stark @starkmantony

@unbeatablesg Hey, you mind if we use your endorsement in a commercial?

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
omg i’m going to bed
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Squirrel
Girl.

Doctor
Octopus!!

One question, Doc: does paying for
the window I just smashed in my
rush to come out here factor
into this deal?

I offer
you a bargain,
Squirrel Girl.
|f you leave me
alone, I will leave
you alone.
Otherwise we
shall fight...
Your
to the
death.
death.

No.

Maaaan.
I really
gotta stop
taking the window
seats.

Hello, I am a regular human who would like to eat falafel. Do you have a “patrons must pay for broken glass” policy? No, not “glasses”: glass.
Ah, I see. Well, just--just seat me at whatever table is farthest from all the windows.

So if and only if
I leave you alone,
you’ll leave me
alone, otherwise
we fight?

You
know?

You're all,
IF (I leave you alone){
No_fight();
}ELSE{
Fight();
}

The first curly brackets enclose
the code that gets run when the “if"
condition is met! That's the “no_fight();"
part. So if I leave you alone,
we don't fight!

Yes. |t
is a simple
enough
bargain,
I don't-Dude,
that's an if
statement!
And the second set of curly
brackets enclose what happens if we
can't meet the “if" condition. That's the
“fight();" part! So if “I leave you alone"
is true, then we don't fight. Otherwise-a.k.a. “else" --we fight!

I have a basic
understanding of
programming,
woman.

I just
thought it
was neat that you
structured your
ultimatum as an if
statement.
Bah! Do we or
do we not have
an accord??

Dude, I can't
let you run around
doing crimes!! And while
your robo-arms might
be perfect for holding
your average woman
and her four
limbs hostage...

…I'm
not your
average
woman.

Spider-Man is watching this and suddenly realizing all the times having a tail would've helped him. The answer: approximately one zillion. But then they'd all be much shorter
comics, so I guess the real winner is you, the reader!!!

Fool! You dare to
pick a fight with the great
Doctor Octopus?

Then you
have sealed
your fate, for
I do not forgive
such slights.

Apparently,
dude!!

I do not
give up on
revenge.

And I shall
keep fighting you
for as long as you
draw breath!!
What!
More
computer
science?!

You're all,
WHILE (I draw breath){
Fight_continues!!();
}
Fight_over();

See, a “while" loop is just like an
“if" block, only whatever's between
the curly brackets gets run over
and over again, for as long as the
condition--“I draw breath"--is true!

Nope!!

I am the
greatest scientific
mind this world
has ever known,
not a college
freshman.

...You
know that,
right?

This code is actually called “pseudocode," because while it describes how the algorithm works, it isn't something you can just pour into a computer and then call it a day.
Too bad, huh? Also, I'm being informed programming never works by simply pouring things inside your computer. That's double too bad!

‘Course, there's
a problem with
your algorithm:
once the condition
stops being true,
the while loop
exits.

Which means
if I were to stop
drawing breath,
and instead just
hold it...
...the fight
would be
over.

Deep breath
in, aaaaand...

What are
you doing,
woman?

You cannot
believe your
pseudocode will
actually--

The cops are like, hey fellow officers, look at this helpful note! |t tells us exactly what we should do, including the term of his rehabilitative sentence! Done!

